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jBusiness Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiiau Islands.

CHABLES ORE1GHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflloo: 113 Kaahumnuu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

31i Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLAHENOE W. ASHPORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Ofllee. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Oflice,- -

Houolulu.

J. AT. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residouco (J7.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. iS Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethol Sts,

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Eeal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Comer Fort and Queen Streets, Hocolala

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Hitvtl Telephone 236.

Business Cards

H. E. MdNTrEE & BRO.,

Grogery, Peed Stoke it Bakep.t,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MACFAELANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Sjnrits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

8(5 King St. , Bell Telephone 107.

F. H..REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

DR. MeLENNAN,

131 Fort Street.

Office nonrs: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.
Offico Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

,W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kau lu laau Wright

53r DENTIST, -- g

Comer of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to.4 p.m. EST Sundays
excepted. "

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,'

3C Houso and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

1--1. HOSE..
Notary Public.

Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt

'for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telepnoue a. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuuanu Street, .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers in

GENL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware,Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwood
TrunLs, Batian Chairs, a Fine
Asorttaent of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re-

spectfully Solicited.
Mutual Tel. 366, P. O. Bos 158.

Business Cards

G.W.IACFABLAHE&CO.,

Importers and Gommissioii

JECTch&nts,

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing Jeweler and

'Watchmaker,

Mclnemy Block, 40o Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

5T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

203 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,-S- .

I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE UQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE.&fl. J. CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., eta, etc.

Ojjices, : Cartitn'ight Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s tttendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t-f .

.HJmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wine?, Liqnoift Besi1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone SSI. Post Office Box 32.

W.W.WRIGHUSON

VrtF
n titronran ffA iT Hfnffnn BiteUulllmo & n aimu . u

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECULTI.

79 and SO King St, Honolulu

Fppr5,f'f?r'v" y,sfe

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WELLAND

V77TS Vm rt

V U
M SV

PALI

L.Aqis

BEERS

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

ysfiis
-- FOR-

oYs-j-ii-
t -

. COCKTAILS
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

Cityss JVieat

Oppo. Queon Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

.JOS. TINKER,

ru II

giTrlfi
Maker of the Celebrated

Gambridge Pork. Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

WO CHAN & Co.

--Merchant Tailor
iKing street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired
no27

THE

Provisional -:- - Governmcot

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION
OF BORE ADS.

Executive Council.

5. B. Dole, President of the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hvsllan Island-"- , anil Minister
of Foreign Affilrs.

J. A. Kinsr, Minister --f the Interior.
S. V. Dimon, Minister of Fiuance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

W. C. Wilder, nt of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Mitmls.

C. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenner,
John Xott, w. F. Allen,
John hna, Hcnrv Wittcrhnue,
Jnmes F. Morgan A. Younsv
Fd.S hr, F.M. Hatch,
Jos. P. Merdnrn.
Chas. T. Rod;ers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

STritEME Court.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chif f Instlcc.
Hon. It. F. Bickerton, Firt Associate Jutlcc.
Hon. W. F. Fre-r-. Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Cleric.
Geo. Luc s, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Sec nd Depntv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: l O.hn
Second Circuit: (MmiO A. N. KepoiknI.
Third and Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S. L. Austin
Fifth-Circui- (Kauai) J. Hartly.

OOlces and Court-roo- in Court House,
King strett. Sitting in Honolulu The first
Monday In February, May. Augistnd"cvem- -
ber.

DErARTMEjrr or Foreign Aftairs.

Oflice In Capltn. Oulldl'g. King street. HisExcellency Saaford B. Do.e, Jiulsterof ForciEn
Affairs.

Geo. C. Potter, Secret-ry- .

W. Horace Wright, Ltonel Hart, Clerks.

DEr.VlrTMENTOF Ixtekior- -

Office lu Executive Buiidiug, King street.
His Excellency J. A. Kins, Minister of Interior.
Chief Cler. Joh i A. Uhss nger.
Assistant Clerks: James U. Bcvd, M. K. Keoho- -

Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Boss,
Edward S.Boyd.

BCRE..U OF AGRICULTUnS AND FORESTRY.

President: His Excellency the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Irwiu. Allan Herbert,
John Una, Joseph Mursden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Department.

Surveyor-Genenl- , W. D. Alexander.
Supt. nib: c Work, W. E. Bo i ell
Supt. Water W-rk- Andrew Brown.
Inspector, E'ectric Lights, John
i.cg:trr f C Jiveyance, T. G. Thrum".
Rod Supervisor, 11 noliuu, W. II Cummlngs.
Chief E:igiin;trFire Dept., Jus. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. JlcWayne.

Department or Finance..

Oflice, Executive Building, King etrcet,
minister of Finance, Ills Excellency S. M.

Andit-ir-Geuen- Gerge J. R"s.Registr r of Accounts, W.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclu'crny.
Colrector-Gvuer- of Custom, J s. B.
Tax .Ves-u)r- , O lhu, J m. S'i w.
Deputy Tax Asscss.r, W. a Wetilon.
P J. Jlort O--t,

CCSTOJtS BcseaC.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.
Coiiector-Gciiew- l, J-s- . B Casile.
Dpoty-Coi.cct.- ir F. B. McStder.
II rbor ster, Gnit-l-u A. Fuller.
IVutSurveyt.r. M. n Snd:rs.
Sturelerp r, George C. Strateui-yer- .

IDeimktjjent or -T- rostNEr-GENEiiiu

Office lu Executive Building, King street.

Attorney .Genera I, W. O. Smitn.
Deputy Attorncy-Gencr-- I, .fC Wilder.
CIer,J. JI. Ke
Mzrbai, E. G. llllchcocV.
CIrrk to M rshal, n. Jt. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur V. Br wu.
Jailor 0hn Prion. J. A. Ln jc.
llUun Physician, Dr. C. B. O. per.

Boabs or lJt:cs.u:o5.

PrW?nt. i Excellency J. XKteir.
Jleaiber of the ,f Immiirrititfa

otu J. B. Alfcertna, Js. B. Cbrle. Hm. A.
S. Ctgh rn, Jatae G. Sfeuccr, Mark V.
IloWiu n.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

BoAtD or Health.

OStcrla srouedsof Court Ifo.c BuBdisg,
eonortut MiUiial aad Qaeja s!toU.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr.Mlnr, Dr. Andrexi, J.T.

Waterhoeie Jr., John Ea, Theo. P. Lassiog
and Attorney-Gner- Smitiu

TresiiWat uoa. W. O Smita.
Scretjy Clus. Wtleox.
Executive OiQcer a B. JKeyooMs.
Irifetcr U 3tnagvroi Gartusc Senice I--

I La Pierre.
Ins;ct'r O. W. C Joces.
Port Physiria ,Xr.G. 3. Ah&ktts.

Dr H. W. Howard.
Leper SetUeaieslS, Dr. B. K. O'JTer.

BoAta or Edccaxiox.

Court Uausa BsEdlnj, Klsstreet.
PresWent, ftou. C- - K. Blsiiop.
Secretary, W. Jzne Saltn.
lajprctr of Se&od, A. T. Atkinsos.

DuTWCTlOacer;

Police Statlaa 8BiWlns,3iereIBt street
A.G.MlEolt4oa. Vtrilrte

LEWIS & CO,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IGE

By Everr 6aa Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels

a Specialty.

tii Fori Sf. Honolulu. Td.

P. O. Box 297.

jtan&I Ifon Wort
QrjEN Street,

Between ilakeu k. Richanl Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED aio'prerwred to.
I make rdl kinds of

Iron Brass. Bronze, Zinc,
, Tin and Lead Casting. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Mills, Cora Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

E2T All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN t CO.

Long --

Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

ThisFirst-clns- s Bathing Resort
has beon enlarged and is now
open to the public. -- It is the
best placo on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to laj' off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Trauicars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahn.

Agonfc to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts

Agent to Grant Marriage. Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express-Agen-t

for the Burlington Uoute.

Heal Estate Mer aM General Afeit

Boll Tel. 313; Mut. Tol.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.
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PROGRESS.

The Life of ike Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU. JAN. 31, 1S9-- L

SOUND SENSE.

A LESSON IN LEGAL
FACTS.

Hon. F. R. Condert on the
Hawaiian Question.

The qnestion of Hawaii is fast
reaching the condition of the
Schleswig - Holstein problem.
Every day that posses by adds
to the difficulty of understanding
facts and of applying the law.
It is dim, vague and shadow in
its outline, uncertain in mnch of
its evidence, complicated with
partismi prepossession and
monlded to fit purtisan opinions.
The testimony has become so
voluminous and confused as to

discourage study and repel curiosi-

ty,-so that the average citizen
it disposed to vote the whole
business a bore and to mourn
theday when the United States
soldiorsJiEat. El their fpot upon.
Hawaiian soil. Whatever raar
bo the sentimental preference
of our pooplo for a republican
form of government, most of
them are disposed to live in
poace and comfort even if
Hawaii should bo deprived of
tlio inestimable blessings of
democratic rule. But then the
question v. ill not bo put down
without a struggle, for it involves
uSj our iiitexejits, and ourjionqr.
Study it wo must, and it may be
of use to tho readers of the
Review to liavo a brief statement
of tho controversy made for them.
There is, wo need not say, a
serious question qMjiternalLaual
lavJnyolvcd. That question,
like oyory other, has two s'des,
tho right and tho wrong sidoT
Lot us try to have it settled
right. Tho Hawaiian difficulty
be it remembered, is an inheri-
tance. The present adininistra-tio- n

did not originate it and has
thus far done nothing to ausrav
.ate. the evils of the legacy x
unless, indeed, its very wise
course i"vefsing. to jump into
tho jwrds anf absurdity
ojannoxing. tho Hawaiian Is
lands to tho United States be
considered such an aggravation.
Nor has the Administration es
tablished or sought to establish
auy uc and startling

. r
theory of

international law. It lias labored
to assert, at the outset, tho wise
and wholesome principle which
it has been our policy as a gov-
ernment to observe from the g;

tho only principles
which will pjrmit us to escape,
tho perils of internationaL colH-ign.au- d

at tho same tituo to
give due protection to our citizens
whenever and wherever that pro-
tection may bo needed.

Secretary Gresbam's instruc-
tions to Mr. Blount when the
latter started upon his mission to
Honolulu defiued tho position of
tho Administration in apt and
concise language.

''Sktoricjirecodents and tho
general course of"tho United
States authorize the employment
of its armed force in foreign ter-
ritory for tho security of the lives
und property of American citizens
and for tho roprossipu of lawless

na ajgls threatening
them; and tho powers conferred
to that end upon the representa-
tives of the United States are'both necessary and proper, sub
oot always to the exercise of

souud discretion in their appli-
cation lu the judgment of theI resident, your authority, as well
as that of the commander of the
naval forces in Hawaiian waters
should bo and is limited in the
use of physical force to such mea-
sures as are necessary toprotes.t the persons and pro-jiet- y

of our citizens and"
while abstaining from any
manner of interference with the
domestic concerns of tho islands,you should indicate your willing-
ness to intervene with your
friendly offices in the interests ofa peaceful settlement of troubles
within the limits of sound dis-
cretion Should it be necessary
to laud an armed force upon theHawaiian territory ou occasions

popular dwhuVasM, whan the

local antbority may be unable to
eive adequate protection io the
life and property of citizens of j

the United States the assent of 1

such authority should first be
obtained if it can be done with- -
out prejudice to the Interests
involved."

Tbe position, here taken is,im ,

nortsut in a doable asDect: First,t - j

because it clearly states the views
of our government as to its right
to interfere in the concerns of
another. people, nest, because the
rules here laid down may serve
as a test when we undertake to
decide to what extent, if an the
late administration, has violated j

rules of international obligatioju J

as that obligation is viewed by
ihe executive power now in office.

It isjglajn, that if Minister Stev- - t

ens did nothing more.and noth- -

ing else th.-- Secretary Greshara
authorized Mr. Elount to do, any
criticism of the course pursued
b- - Minister Stevens is ill-tim- ed

and unfounded.

It is claimed, however, and a
mass of evidence is adduced to !

provo, that Minister Stevens did
not confine himself to the simple
and obvious duties thus conceded
to bo properly within his sphere,

j

but that, on the contrary, he L"LiIiUluiiliiEi-use- d

I certain that thetroopshis m-ea- t nnwer as the re- -

presentativeLof the United States
toprecioitatothedownfMlfof the I

existing governme'nTB is in
;cfn,i ";n,.,f tua n:,i

which he afforded to the insur
gents, tho.rjoJution could iievgr
have succeeded, nay. would not
hayeJbjLejijLttempted ; that the
bayonets of tho United States
soldiers virtually terrfied the
Queen into submission and com
pelled hpr to resign. If these
charges are made out, the result
would seem to be plain, viz: that
an injustice having been done by
the"abuse of our representative's
authority, it is incumbent upon
us, so far as practicable, to re
dressthe wrong done., As the
only way to accomplish this isjtl
restore the stains axio. iustice and
self to xo' XOJO- - KJa tue L'Ul tUiit 1Srespect concur,. makejm.
attempt atSastatrestituliou.'e,iea:f da' tbe insurrectionists

It is plain at the outset, that
whatever Minister Stevens may
have intended, thought, or de-

signed, the promoters of tho
insurrection, when they appealed
to him for aid and comfort, were
not limited in their action by the
lines set out in Secretary Gres-
ham's subsequent instructions to
Mr. Blount. It did.not occur to
jhejn tha.tJhjL United jgjftfos
Goorjiinejatwjisonlv bound to
BrotgQLitsLgwn citizens, nor .did
they believe that their .appeal ,to
Jbeeflectiial must be based, upon
some- - threatenedor icualjiijury,
to A merican Jnterests, It is ob
vions that the' called upon the
government of tho United States
very much as the bemired travel
ler called upon Hercules to ex-

tract his cart from an impassable
road. They Jmmv tho pjiysieal
power of our nation, and could
well imagine that the moral forco
of our flag, backed up even by an
insignificant number of bayonets
would be omnipotent, in tho,
destruction or the creation of
n government at Honolulu. And,
therefore, when thoy wrote under
date of January 16, 1893, to
Minister Stevens, they respect-
fully reported that the Queen
was niisboh aving herself, that
tho Jll'bU(LDieJyajueuacod ,

thatjives and propertyw.ero.iio
perilled; on these grounds they
apjealed to tho United .States
fpxcesaiud to, him for jissistuncg- -.
A potty, fogging lawyer would
have beon disposed to iutorpose
a demurrer, as there certainty
wore not facts enough on their
own bhowiug to justify the forc-
ible interference of the United
States. There was no pretence
that the property of our citizens
vas imperilled or their lives
endangered; nor did it appear
that the .petitioners vera Ainor-icaa- s;

in fact the majority of tlm
signers were not.

But tho embryonic insurrec-
tionists went on to state their
grievance viz: That the Queen,
"with the aid of armed force and
with threats of violence and
bloodshed from those with whom
she was acting, "attempted to
proclaim a new constitution; and
while prevented, for tho time,
from accomplishing her object
"declared puUidy that 4 twuld
ordrj defer her aclionT' This con-
duct and action.it was insisted,
had created general alarm and
terror, aad tk gaers who

had constituted themselves
info a Citizen's Committee

,
OI Safety, declared that they
were una Die to protect tnem- -
selves without aid, therefore
prayed for the protection of the
United States forces. Anv one
disposed to criticism would
naturally sujrsest that if the

w ww

Queeu had only attempted to

proclaim a new constitution, but
had been prevented from accom-

plishing her object, there was no
real ground for interference of

the United States forces, or any
one else. Apublic declaration
that she would defer her action
so far from inviting forcible in--

terfereuce, should rather have

been considered a reason for
leaving her some ro-- m for peni-

tence, with the hope that her
action would be "deferred"
indefinitely. Besides, how do
we know that the new constitu-

tion was worse than the one un-

der which the inhabitants were
living and that great wrongs
v ould be done to our minister's
proteo'ap.1

It is certain thifc this request
of the Committee of Safety reach- -

Tit 1 m L

were
landed, and it is equally snrj?

ihe Qneenejfledflnjj is.
thesnpriorcCthUjnJe
States of America, whose min
ister, AlrrStevensslig" jfluTTliacI
' 'cl-1se-

c
Unijed,,Stutesjl:cg.Qp3to

belauded, at Honolulu, and
declared that "he would su
the said provisional covernment.'"
"" It is stated, in defence of Mr.
Stevens, that he only consented
to administer forcible remedies
for the constitutional ailments
nf tho Hawaiians after the gov-erume- nt

de tchad been estab-
lished. It requires someetibrt
to consider "this seriousty upon
the evidence in the case. But
let us glance for a moment at the
dates. The call on tho American
Minister was made on Januar'

had made such progress as to be
fully established, and to be
entitled to recognition as a Pro-
visional Government; "About

'to 5 p. m. of this date 3i in not
certain of the precise time"
says Mr. Stevens under date of
January 17 1S93, "I addressed
a short note to Hon. Samuel
Parker, Hon. William H. Corn-wel- l,

Hon. John F. Colbnrn, and
Hon. A. P. Peterson, no longer
regarding thern as Ministers in
forming them that hail recotj
nized the Provisional Govern-
ment." It is plain, therefore,
that at some time before
o'clock on the 17th of January,
Mr. Stevens had of his motion,
dismissed Messrs Parker and
others from their office and noti-
fied them, that he had
recognized the Provisional
Government. And what
makes this the more remarkable

i

and, indeed, renders the prompt
success of insurgents inexplica- -

ble. is, as we have seem, that
they themselves had declared in
their letter that tliey ivere unable
tejn&fLQtJ.lL&inselves without aids
jand for that reason, prayed for
tue protection of tho United
gtGS-Jorces- -- The exercise of
common reasoning powers and
the injection of common sense
into discussion are not inhibited,
even where grave diplomatic
questions are concerned. Is it
probable we might almost ask.
Is it possible? that these men
knowing their own inability to
protect themselves without aid
and looking for protection only
to the United States forces, could
have succeeded in subverting the
government in these few hoars
unless they had, at least, the
assurance, of aid and encourage-
ment from Mr. Stevens? That
the action of Mr. Stevens, or at
least his purpose, was well known
at an early hour on Jan. 17th, is
plain, from the fact that the
Queen's abdication was made on
the same day, Jan. 17, 1893, and
that in-th- o instrameniof resigna
tion she recites that Mr. Stevens
had already caused Umted States
iEP0rBrianded at Honolulu
2SiS?niat heSuTTSr

Ir. Charles L. Carter, who
visited the United States soonafter the Tevolution, in tho inter-M- b

of tfce Provisional Govern- -
, ib very .vrxoth wr

' Z I

Majesty for this ill timed procla
mation" Evidently, in his mind,

it would have been more decorous

for her to wait until all these

minor matters bad been settled

to the satisfaction of Mr. Stevens

and tho Provisional Government.

He says that the Qneen'sprotest
--. n" "nniWilintr trick" which
VX4X-- X

-- - q
(now makes clear to many of us

what we then considered her
"ccvardly surrender." Inde-

pendently of the fact that this

sentence is unintelligible, for a

'quibbling trick" is not apt to

make clear a "cowardly surrender,"

it does seem unfair to her

to use these hard words where

her conduct was so obviously

proper and natural. But he

pours out a good deal more strong

language upon her unprotected
head and upon those who yen- -

hired to stand by her to aid and
abet her in jLejdj2&teii liiey
were "tricksters" they incorpor
ated a "wanton lie" but "that
lie did not act as an estoppol"
and he winds up with the preg-

nant information to the Secre-

tary that "national affairs are
not controlled as litigations in
counts of law." Unfortunately,
this is true. National affairs are
not always controlled by sound

rules of justice and of truth. The,

weak are not hlw.-vy- s protected;
the strong are not always bearing
and prudent. Judgment does not
ahvaj'S follow justice. Mr. Car-

ter is, no doubt, a very able and
intelligent man, whose character,
so far as we know, is unimpeach-e- d

and unimpeachable, but his
defence of Mr. Stevens and the
insurrectionists would have been
quite as strong if he had said less
about the "tricksters" and their
wanton lies, and had more clearly
demonstrated "the mighty truth
that inspired the course" of the
insurrectionists.

One of the points most hotly
contended for by the defenders
of Mr. Stevens is that he only
gave his recognition of the Pro-
visional Government as the de

facto Government of the islands,
after the Committee of Safety had
taken possession of the Govern-
ment buildings, archives and
treasury, and after the
Provisional Government had
been installed at the heads
of these respective depart-

ments. Possibly, this may be
true, although very stong
evidence to the contrary is offered.
It is possible that Mr. Stevens
may have actually deferred recog
nition of the provisional govern-
ment until such occupation of the
public 'buildings, but that does
mt seem to be the only, or
indeed tho importint, question
in the case. If by his action, ho
coerced the feeble administration
of the Queen to yield up its
power and to succumb before the
authority of the United States,
then to argue that he should
escape criticism because of these
delays, is simply pettifo"in";
The expression may be harsh,
but it is a proper one. The truth
seems to be that he had arranged
the matters' with the insurrection-
ists; that the soldiers had been
landed, that the moral forces at
his command were used and the
physical forces held ready for
action, and when, nnder these
combined influences the govern-
ment resigned, he appeared for
the first time formally to recog-
nize, an administration of his
own creation.

But even this attempt at -- palliation

is disposed of by Judge
"Dllln si rrunflum.... C. 1 -

Stevens' places the highest con-
fidence, and whose veracity he
inns, uo uie last man in the
world to impeach. Judge D.le
writes on January 17th . 1893, the
very day on which Mr. Stevens
had refused any longer to regard
iuejsrs x-ar-

ter and others as
ministers, .md says:

"1 acknowledge reinf ofyour valued commnnJf; ofthis day reeogiiKing the Hawaiian
vvcefviMu irovemvienl, andexpress deep appreciation of thesame. We have confer ;m.

the ministers of the late govern-
ment and to made demandupon the marshal to surrenderstation house. We are not actual-l- y

yet .n possession of the stationhouse, but as night is approachingand our forces may be insufficient
tp maintain request iheimmediate support of the UnitedMates jorces, etc.,"

IVe must leave this highlv
respectable man, Judge Dole,

o Mcomal his Biaml. Ii,

1

with Mr. Stevens' declaration.

If Judge Dole w.s telling the

troth, at a time wTIen thero w;s

nfeason why he should dis-

semble or disreg.rd it, J!of ie stationZlmQSS&msV -

hous? it the tfM,SgUM
tJuTnkiwj Mr. SteKtnajnrjns

. .
i mil .Jsilf.Jl. tha InM71SiUilLll UW ." -pnniiiituiLui ! -

IThhI Until ttiese two geutle--T"- "

have settled tins

question, it must be assumed,

with all the probabilities in
favor of the assumption, that Mr.

Stevens had actually, as he cer-

tainly had in intent, promoted
and abett-e(-

lenennrj.. ?ji
insurrection,,

The downfall of tho monarchy
not be a desirable 'may or may

event: the Queen may or may not

be what her enemies charge.

Jodge Dole and his associates
may"absorb in themselves all the

cardinal and.pjhgLvjrins' b

it is for an impartial '
t

man to escape the conviction

whatever good, whatever credit,
;

and whatever praise may attach

to the downfall of Queen Liliu-okalan- i

belongs mainly to Mr.

Stevens. JudgeDolo and other ex

celleiit men may have a just claim

to a small partof the success,

but the chief ""nctor isjondmibted-l- y

MrStevSPS. TnTly he did it;
"and if it be part of the ocenpa- -

f,' nf TTnifpd States envoys to

act the part of international Don .

oIiSsTF
their Dower to subvert eovern- -

--f

ments that do not suit their
tastes, and to range new estab-t- o

lishinents more their own lik
ing, he has earned the gratitude
of lrisjuntryaneiK In the mean
while his zealous eilorts. nave
fnade it imperative upon purjneo-- 1

hrvTrrrniTT t.. n,,r ,,--

jjieip ueumts uuwim yHJ
ratify, his. acts, hereby, estab-lishin- g

i

precedents whicliare veiy
srffOiloT:dJ3sZH3isyj)
internaional""relations from the
reproach of being tame or mono
tnnons.

U."- -
F. B. Coudert.

In North American Review.

The Advertiser amuses itself
b' printiug a letter which ap-

peared in the Neiu York Si'M

nnder the heading "One Shot
Pired" and was sigued bv Hawai-ia- n

Ann Arbor. People familiar
with the circumstances which
took place on the 17th of Jan.
1893, will easily realize that
Hawaiian lies. "We have taken
the trouble to interview Messrs
AVilson and Feniiind-- z and we
can add our own knowledge in
regard to the matter referred
to, in proving that neither was
Mr. Fernandez a spy for Mr-Wilso-

n,

nor did the marshal
depend upon him for any inform-
ation. It is equally untrue that
a squad of armed police officers
were around on the 17th of
January, waiting tho deliver' of
arms from E. O. Hall and Co, or
that the few unarmed officers did
run when Mr. Good this fino
acquisition of the P. G-- . --fired off
his gun and hit a poor officer.
Anybody conversant with our
affairs will know that the revo
lution was not dependin nn
the few persons who for
a large amount of cash
did tho sliootin K u II U
tallying during tho memorable
days of last ye r. It is' note-
worthy that a son of Frank Judd
and a son of Mr. "Waterhouse are
among the pupils of Ann Arbor,
there to receive the- - superficial
education (?) which the American
continent furnishes. It the com-
munication printed in the Adver-thi- s

morning emanates from the
chips of the old blocks mentioned
no one will wonder that the
writer has reached to a super
lative of lying.

The Star nearly overdid itself
... ....,..,.,, ,,- uu ClUtlUorr and

witty at th. expense of ttie
French Oomnn;....- -.vuci. ar.
Yhrley needs not to feel jmnoyed

,mOU WUICU has been
offered to him aud his ncf!niV.U--VV4.iit.uit,
iaay Dy the Star. That paper
does not represent the tone ofthe society am6ng whom we hope
that the French Commissioner
shortly will find many congenial
friends. The Star and the'Tongh" element backing it may
know more about the political
situation in the world than doesthe French Government, but we
aBe of the imn;. it."-iu- u iuui even
Mr. Smith of the Star, and HrMllifan of the League will frit

out that all their intent is to show
their irrepressible desire and
willingness to show the cloven
hoofs as bears and boors.

--r,r 1 -1 !J T.I.yE nevoib uuiismerauie space
0(lav to the republication, of an

artJcleby prejerc Condert one
of the leading lawyers in the
United States which appeared in
the January number of the A'oriA

American Review and which deals
with the Hawaiian question.
The article is worthy of parsunl
not alone on account of its in-

trinsic value, but on account of
the source from which it was
pruned. Mr. Coudert- - who has
cained fame by his conduct and
attitude in the Behring sea case
is general ty considered the
attorney of the Cleveland admin-

istration and his words, there-

for cany great weight. There
is more common sense and good
law in Mr. Coudert's article than
ever has appeared in the whole
i f the jingo press in America or
Hawaii nei.

.Adverfciserrieiifcs

W. S. LUCE
ian SP1Plt

Mlerdhaiit
Campbell Fire-pro- of 'Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

S"W 5 3tf ay
Presents

The undersigned be .IC1UInn t -
LU

call th e attention
;

to :i
-
himo ..

sortment of tasteful aud elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christ mas
Presents

HaTaiiaii
Flao--

.Pins
in d tfereut sizes.

HaTvaiian

a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and st the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect ray stock.

THOS. L1XDSAY,
ildnrny Block, Fort St.Hoao lulu

deel tf

Sans Snuci
HOTEL?..A

-

WAIhTlKI, HUNOLOLUr

jr.
$3

..- "j J

First-Clas- s Accommooa--- r

tions for
t

Tourists and island

Guests. '
&

Supers bathing FacTles,
Private Cottages for Families.

oot9

S! Tir iV-'- f riMi.i iVT)
.- -

"lv ,

A. SIMPSON,

Mnatfr.

4



fhe golomua Calendar.'

January, 150-1- -

M Taj WJThi Fr SatJMoon's Phas

l S, 3) 4j J 6 : JJe Moan,
( January 6.

15JiiFirst Qaarter,
, January H.-

U IS I L'i?:i! FnHMeon,
21 22 2 24t 25 23 27 Jawoarr 21.

Lai Qniler,
2S 29 .' 3l! I January 25.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leve for wl arrve
frn Sn PntneisOT and otter foreign
port, on or about the following dtu5,
tit the close oll9K.

I.ZAVE HawourtojDin: at Honolbxc
f.& Sax Fkasckco.,'Fx. Sa Fkascisoo

j

Australia Feb. Mariposa Jan. IS

Alameda Fb. fflWamwoo, In Van- -

Omnic Pb. 12! eoavtz Jan. 23
An sUnlia Mar. .1 Australia . . . Jan. 27

Mnpos. . . ,..Mar. S'Amwa Fb -2

Cnna Mar.2GCkia Feb. 7
Auktralta Mar. olMoaowai.... Feb. 15

Mn-wa- t Apr. S Australia.... Feb. 24

iSS? ::::?&tS:::xZ'i5 !

C .ealic iray 14'AsstraHa .... Jlar. 24

An trlia May 20 Mariposa .... Apr. 12 j

MaiinoM Mav31 China Apr. 17 i

Anstraln Jne2.t Anatralia.... Apr.i
Moiitwai Jan2SrMoowai May 10
Australia July iljAnstralia May 10
Alameda Jnly SIT Alameda Jnne 7
Ans'raha. .An. ISAiibtraha ...Jnne IG '
Lnp tta . Ag. 23 Mariposa Jnly 3 j

AuHtralia. .Sept. loJAoRtralin Jnly 14 ,

Monowai. .Sept. 20 Monowai Aug. 2
Australia.... Aug. 11 ;

iAnstraliaV.V. Sit. 3
Mariposa Sept 2G .

!i...iLi:. il,i C
lAHttinUII. ..... VCk. u
'Monowai Oct. 2."!

4?rom tbt Watcr-von- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VBBSELS.

II B M's S Cbamrwou, ltooke.
T S S Adam, XoWon.

rSS Philadelphia, Barker.
U I J MV S Ntmiwn, Togo, Japan

MKRT1IANTMBN.

Ger k J. C. Pilnger, Woltora. Bremen.
Aiu bkt Wrentler, Bergiuann, K Oastle.
Am lk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bVt Irmganl, Solimidt, S F.
Bark f D Bryant. Jaeobsen, S F.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Gwo C Perkins, Mints, S F.
Am bk Colaaa, Backus, Depnrtaro Boy.
Am bk s N CnsUe, Hubbard. S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

veel8. where from. due.
Gerbk Nantilua L'pool . . . Inn 1G-- 10

M Harkfeld (aid Sept 2T) .L'jk)o1. .Dec 2.VSI
Ger bk GalveaUm Amoy Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt 7iaooery S F Jnn 10

Ger sh Tnhol're. . . .N S W.. . Nov 20-3- 0

Ambk Harvester SF (Hilo). ..Jnn 21
llawbk Helen Brewer (skl Nov 7J.N Y

Marl-- fl

Am bkt Skagit Fort Gamble. .Dec 31
Br nl.p Kastcraft (sld Nov 2T)NSV. Jnn -3

Am tgt Luriine S F (Hllo) Jau 14

Ger bk .1 C Glade. . . Liverpool Apr -10

Am tjolir Bbt Lewars. .S F Jnu 15

Ambk Albert .SF Jau 17
Bk Xantippe N S Y Jau 20-- 31

Am schr Sttlvator. ...N S V ....!.. Jnn 20
Am bkt I'llo N S Y '. . .Jnu 31
Haw bk Leilii NSW Feb 3--10

I j man D Fwter NSW Feb 12
Am wh bk Gayhead. .New Zealand, . . Mnr

The Coming Concert.

Tho Hawaiian National Band
will give a concort at the Hawai-
ian Hotel evening.
Following is thu programme:

Fact I.

I. Mreh-"- Mai Folua Oe IuV . .Libornio
2 Overture "Foot and Feaut". . . .Snpop
3. Cornet Solo "1'rettv Jftnu" Hortmnn
4. DneU "AtHu" (now) Verdi

SoNOS.

1VKT II.

3. Medley ,,B5ton Bake" Urooks
G. Folka "Star (iale!axopuouo)....

Libornio
7. Wlta "Biitre Flur." (Among the

Howard (newl llemandes
S Maroh "dolumhitn Guard' Brooke

Hawaii Pauet.

Birthday Luau.

Mr. James B. Holt colebratud
tho first nnnivorsnry of his first-

born iu most becoming manner
by a grand luuu t his residence
at ralamn. A largo tout was
orootod in tho yard, and many
invited friends of the popular
young host and hostess enjoyed
thomsolvos thoroughly by oating
and drinking tho dolicions stuff
provided, and by dancing to tho
fino music. Tho 3'onng celebrater
lookod happy and fully recognized
tho rosoonsibihty of his first
year and mm.i "and pap,, and j

grandpa, did nil the poworto make
tho oucasiou memorable.

JOBBER OF- -

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beers.
HOTEL ST., between Fort and.

Bethel ptrtiet$. 1

LOCAL NEWS.

No shark yet, and now, perforce, j
none is wanted.

The police, regular, not special,
are being paid off today.

The weekly Bats is endeavor-
ing to make a record as a story
paper.

Knmehameha School is now
budding forth with a junior bat-
talion.

The Australia will take away
many of Honolulu's best known
people.

The Misses Alb'u leave, by the
ADStrlia. for San Fmnoisco. on
Saturday

Don't forget the band concert
at the Hawaiian Hotel on next
TJiiirctaf

Jauuary31st "Wind N. .

weather very warm but pleasant.
oi... nx.a-mn- l""' vm,i.jk.

itfr. Julius A. Palmer is regard-
ed here as tho local corrrespond-en- t

of the Boston Transcript.'

2?owly elected officers of tho
American Legion of Honor were
installed the other evening.

a

Tho password for the present
month of the secret League is
said to be "faugh a balladt."

Tho business people of tho
city complain very much of con-

tinued depression in business.

A now man is credited with
making a movo On the political
chess-boar- d and disrupting a
castlo.

Messrs. Behrens. Fox, Garter,
and Luther are a portion of the
committee on bv-la- of the
secret Loaguo.

It is expected that the Hawai-
ian National Band is going to
give agrooablo tunes at the
merry-go-roun- d this evening.

Tho pheasant-shootin- g season
will close on tho last of next
month. Cunningham and part-
ner have tho best records yet.

Oysters are disappearing from
tho list of delicacies which the
Anchor Saloon provides for its
mnnv non-bibulo- us customers.

Tho rumor is current locally
that if the desiguers of new fiags
for Hawaii do not include a
"sunburst" "harp" 'wolf-dog- "

"shamrock" then Mr. Mulligan's
forces will not accept.

Tho Chinese business people
statft that, they will have to pnt
up a good many dollars, for thoir
missionary friends, before their
season of festivity is over.

The Holomua was in error in
stating that tho furniture to bo
sold by Mr. L. J. Levey at his
salesrooms was seoond-haude- d,

for, it is learned, tbat.the fnrni-tur- o

is new or nearly so. Oppor-
tunity is offered for a good
bargain, just the same.

Tho salary of several of tho
principal school-teacher- s should
be looked into. One of them in
obtains, besides a fat government
salary, an iucome from other
labors which makes a total close,
to 50,000 per annum,

It is stated that one of tho
prominent shoe dealers of the
city tested tho material of his
goods on a late trip amongst-th- o

wilds of Puuloa. The foot-we- ar

was allright but he returned
horaowards footsore and weary.

is
Tho transposition contest is

ended. Seventy-tw- o words was
the highest number of good
words presented and by. Mr. T.
Hennessv of tho Board of Health
office and who had three words
not on tho official list The
official list contains S3, words. I

JgV1? wjpj 5(wp-
arv-ai -- -- TJfS--- rjxr

z

VIS ET ARMIS.

Paul Neumann Addresses
Henry Castle With

- a Cane.

The editor of the Advertiser
has excelled himself in studied
insults against Hon. Paul Neu
mann for the last few days, and
the result was disastrous to the
would-b- e philosopher from Ger-

many. Mr. Nenmann published
a letter in the Advertiser in
which he took exceptions to cer
tain statements made by Mr. C.
B. "Wilson to Minister "Willis, and
the Advertiser commented very
severely on the letter. In fact,
the Advertiser called Mr. Neu-

mann a liar, even if the very
word wasn't used. Mr. Neumann
who as a rule takes verv little
notice of newspaper talk and I

right he is wrote a personal
note to Mr. Henry Castle, the
editor of the A dvertiser
demanding from his re-

traction and an apology for tho un-

warranted newspaper attack made
against him. Mr. Castle in
writing ask Mr. Neumann for
specification of torms to which
he objected and he got it. Not
being able to substantiate the
innuendoes against Neumann, the
Advertiser persisted in its insult-
ing course against him and to use

"slang" expression, "rubbed it
iuto him this morning." Mr.
Neumann met Mr. Castlo this
forenoon on Merchant street and
called for an explanation. Not
receiving any he considered him
self entitled to use an argumenlum
ad hominem and with fist and
cane, he tried to knocked decen-

cy and philosophy into the
cranium of Mr. Castlo. Mr.
Cornwell who happened to be
with Mr. Neumann interfered, at
the proper moment, and prevented
Mr. Castle from becoming as
Dickens calls it a d d hand-
some corpse.

Dr. Cooper has taken up posi-
tion for business at a new stand
corner of Alakea and Hotel
streets.

The $50,000 in gold proposi-
tion for Hawaiian silver is caus-

ing much adverse comment
amongst business men.

Tho supply of refreshments at
the Kamehameha school on
Founder's day is reported to have
been "less than half as much as
wo thought."

The grave of Mrs. Bomice
Panahi Bishop, the Hawaiian ss

and who was the wife of
Mr. Charles B. Bishop, was
decorated lately by bo3sfrom the
Kamehameha School.

The TJnknowu and Punahou
clubs will play a game of Foot
Ball on Saturday, Feb. 3, at 3:30
o'clock, at fhe new Rase Ball
grounds. A good game is ex
pected.

Mr. J. Kempuor a late arrival
from the Coast is now settled in
business here as a fashionable
tailor. His place of business is
on Hotel street opposite the
Arlington Hotel.

Mr. Charles Girdler who has
succeeded in creating a most
successful business for himself

the dry-goo- ds lino has moved
his store to the premises occu
pied Ivy G. W. Macfarlaue & Cx
on Kunhnmnnn street. The
stck carried by Mr. Gird-- r is
worthy of inspection at.d ,,lsli...
business will undoubtedly be
patronized by our friends as here
rofore has been the case. The
business connections of Mr.
Girdler enable him to sell a
higher class of goods at & much
cheaper rate thaa any other firm
here is able to do. Mr. Girdler

not hampered by big expenses
for clerks and store hire and he
has therefore the advantage over
all the firms which so far have
had a monopoly in this town.
"Yo recommend everybody de--
siring n bargain to call wound i
the new store ru& take a dray

I
with theui.

WHO IS HE?

Mr. W. IS. Armstrong
Again.

Ili'Mr. "W. N. Armstrong has adop-
ted the position of lecture and
political teacher in the country
and we have no doubt that he
feels very proud of the audience
that gathers around him in the
Club and in the League. We
have received a number of com-
munications asking us who this
Mr. Armstrong is an although
his importance as viewed by
himself has never dazzled our
optics we are able to furnish a
little information about this
would be professer in national
and political science as far as his
connections with the Hawaiian
Government is concerned. Mr.
Armstrong was made Attorney-Gener- al

brKalakaua. He states
now that Kalakaua's Government
was extremely corrupt and he
criticizes it in the most emphati-ca- l

manner. He never resigned
from his post though but he
made it his duly to be nn ardent
member and promoter
of the gay times which
were fostered and tjerhaps
inaugurated by the advisers of
the late King. Mr. Armstrong is
introduced as being one of the
"oldest" annexationists here in
fact it is claimed that he was a
thoroughbred annexationist
that is: a man resolved to de-

prive Hawaii of its independence,
the sovereigns of their throne,
since 1S53. We do not doubt
the truth of this statement, 'but
we ask every fair-mind- ed man
what the proper teim would bo
for a man who pretended and
swore allegiance to a King, who
acted the part of a faithful ser-
vant, who dissimulated loyalty
and who received unlimited
favors and benefits from a sover
eign whom he at the Same time
was betraying and whom he,
according to his own words,
desired to dothroue for the pur-

pose of depriving his country of

its independence and subvert the
sovereingty to another laud. If
such a man can be trusted, if
such a 7n(i?i is to be allowed to
come forward, foremost among
our citizens, verily the day has
come when the Hawaiians and
with them every loyal and decent
citizen are justified in condem-

ning the men and the principles
sustained by such individuals ns
W. N. Armstrong proves himself
to be. Why did he travel with
King Kalakana all over tho
world? In what capacity? Was
it us a spy and as a traitor tr3'ing
to carry out his contemptible
and nefarious scheme as an
annexationist? Or was it as
a, (

loyal servuat ( we had
uearly saidr "barber") to
tho sovereign who paid his salary
and gave to him opportunities
which he otherwise wonld never
have gained? What did ho ever
do here in his official capacity as
Attorney-Gonera- l, except draw
ing his salary? We have search-

ed tho records and we fiud only
one case ever tried .by him while
we never find one month in
which ho omitted to call for his
pay. It is time for Mr. Arm-

strong to explain himself and his
official position under Kalakaua,
and it is also time for the annex-
ationists, of whom the majority
don't know him, to look into hi
record. The man who acknow-
ledges himself a 'traitor to his
formor master, will hardly be
found faithful lo his present aff-

iliations. Beware of the mission-

aries!

Tin fiortpn Transcript

..i... js ...i v.. u :c..t i' siitcu'. vioctuuu a xi.niiii ,

policy.

Ifor Sale
PIECE OF VALUABLEA Lnd sitnated on Nnanu

Ivoaue, two miles from town, h
low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TAR0 LAND

about 150 feet, on Nnuann Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason- -
able fig'tre refused. For further
particulars, ploasa apply to this j

office. jjtn lS-2- wd (

J. KEMPNER,

fashionable Tailor
I

GESTLBtEffS SOUS and GLOTHLXG

i3-iLD-
E TO ORDER --

2

Good Variety of Fine Cloth
in Stock.

Cleaning and Repairing
Neatly Done.

Terms Rsasomhk. Give me a Trial.

107 KING STREET,

Opposite j AJnn' Honololn

fel

I(&mekmek pcfiool

--Will OPEN

ftlonday, February 12

APPLICATIONS

For admission should bo made
immediately, stating ago and
stunting of applicant to

2?iitxcipal.
ja20 Iw

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & F. Coats" Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' il.ichina Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O.-Bo- x 3oS. irutmil Telephone 356

13 Kaahumanu Street.

Cement $wn1$
AND

(jraqiise (Snuffing Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
of

j&one, CoqcPBuB piaer1 tfo

Concrete a Specialty.

JXO. F. BOWLER.
janlT 3m

WE DATES,

RIGGEIt : a!d : STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES ASD CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,

will run regularly between this'jwrt and
Wairtlua. KnVHik'ip.ti, Mokulnn, Keauenui
and Kniki on the island of Odin.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Cni tain.

Office: 'Yitk Wright Bros., : Foil Street.
dc lfi-t- f

O.T- - A-KTAjST-

Ftafjaqb1 - Tailor

321 Nunauu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the.Lateat

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Bepaiied.
no37

s?QSG SDIG CHOSG & (10.

'
.

.r r

2z B-u.ild.e-
x

Paintiiig9 &c.

3C" We also keep on hand

Bedsteads. Mattrasses,
.Tables, Bookcases:

Mirrors, Etc.

AT WE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

So. 216 King si.. Honolulu
de-- 3m

H. MAT, & Co,.

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

r

Provision
Merchants

98 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Skipsr
snpplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Sto-une- r.

MM YD-0?f-
A

JUST RECEIVED fronKJ'AB,A

j

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

. Latest Styie of Shirts.

in different qualities.

ml Aoufcmenii of porcelain

Tea Sots a Spocialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STBEET, Houolalu.

Telephones, Ball 47 1. T.O. Box 3S6.
Mutual 5(4. nol3 lm

MST ARRIVED,

$i

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

J&KPI MP)Pj
I

L
E Imu

1 !i

idJ
ii jj

LS'-TH- IATTST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

Egr All With the Latest IoproTeinentsTEJ.s

PARLOR

Organs, G-mtars- 7

And Oilier Musical Instruments.

..' f

-- I

Wines, Liquors, Beer--

ALWAYS OX HANT, AST)

FOR SALE BY

ED. H0FFSGBL1EGEE I CO.
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.1 G-ener- Advertisements

ifm Insurance jSTotices

4yabt raoracw
'

--s
COHSTAJfT LIKE OE SGHOOHERS Ample OpporHmity for ALL !

V

?

i FIRE & MARINE '0

I.

r .

v

.

.1

i

The Undersigned is authorized to take Fire and .

farine Risks on

' .!Buildings, Merchandiser $m
Hulls, Cargoes, ' 'y':

3?YeiQ;nts and
Commissions, .

"

at Current Bates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - " - Liverpool- -

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

Wilhelma of Maclgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

San Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

.,'. . .x. s. wjljs:ei3
Agent for Hawaiian Mars

Fire, laife & Marine
-I-NSURANCE

" " 5 St- -

FIRE INSURANCE CO., aHARTFORD ,
.

...

Assets, $7,109,825-- . 49

LONDON LANCHASII1RE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00
SEW YORK LIFE IKS. CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C- - O. BEKGER,"
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones

. Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box ,

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor d Builder

Estimates G-ivei- i' on .All KiricLs

-- OF

ir

BlilLMUTOl&WOOGErBeMK

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS FOE SAIiE:

v

Brick, Limo, Cement, Iron Stono Pipe and Fittings,
Old & Now Corrugated Iron, .Minton Tiles

' ":
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colorsj ? ';? ' -

California and Monterey Sand -- lV
Granite Gurbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

fSSPKing & Smith Sts. : :

OFFICE tfl YARD : Office Hours, S to ia M., ' '
C x to 4 P.M.

L

-' -
V'

$t.

'.. ..

'

HOLOMUA-PUBLISHIN-

Co,

PUBLISHERS OF THE

." HAWAII HOLOMUA.t

'A. Jpixrnal issued. DDaily,

(Sunday excepted)

tin the English language, and pledged in policy to support

the Rights .and Pkevileges of the Hawaiian People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern- -

xnent for the whole country.

-- isvr-V;,-'.

ALSO OF THE

'Hawaii " HnlDUiua:,

A -- "IV"i-ivl Tss-i-- rl "W"lrl v in -

' r j, '." .

.Hawaiian Hiang-xiagre-.

WITH

Tlie Ijarefet Circulation.'

Of any paper published in'the Hawaiian Islands.

Job Printers

All Books and Job Prettixg neatly executed at short notice
and at moderate figures.

-- BIIiL HEADS, CARDS,

SETTEE HEADS, POSTER

etc., Finished in First-Cla- ss style.

Island Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

OrFicx: Thomas' Block, King,Stret,
HoBolulu; H. I.

3 t ,i.if,i, ,,
.i -- , n
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Owing to our constantly increasing business and the

crreat demtind of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAB filled to their utmost carrying ca'pacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg LMERBEER

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOW'S the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth , 3 grades';

Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoiy,
Pool,
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket s with leathers, and fringe- -

complote;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;. .

I-

Rubber covers; - , --
'

Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc. , etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced mtes,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all
kinds of

,

.

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

H F. IfJClHIfYl
rJ) n

EM

IMPOETEBS ANDDEALEES EST

Groceries,

Provisions

V JJ H

.?

& Feed

EAST-- eOBSBB'BOKC;& KING STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
; to any part of the City-F- ree of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. iSatisfaction guaranteed.
Pct Omcx Box No. 145. Telephone No. 99.
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